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TH&CIHin.ltlA VATCHMAII IN THE SUPERIOR COURT. COUUITTEE ACTS."V OUR VOTING CONTEST Officer firms Hurt. ... Mr(Garlton'$tftfress.; 'x:
P. S, Carlton, Esq., delivered anSeorge Foi, tae , SliierTof Frei Mase, Con

f-- One morning -- last week Officer
Graves had lis i attention attrac

Tbeifeflngioles Uerrilf on ar Hi
; , test MearrJts Close.

7
address Sunday afternoon at theItems; p Septeneed to Twenty Years.

"The May' term of the Rowan Spencer Y. M. C A his subject bet-

ing "A Model Man.' Mr. Carl
, mere is a general increase in

Superior court convened here last the votes of about all the canconvicted of

ed by- - a negro on . Couuci I street
who was indulging in an unusual
lot of profanityand foul talk; even
for that locality.. He approach-
ed the negro and asked him to be
less boisterous. The man turned

..Aaron Brlckkjy,
larceny ; wag sent

Order Issued for Compolsory Yacclnitlon
of Spencer Citizens.

The sanitary committe of the
county held a meeting yesterday
morning and issued the following
order : -

It has become evident , that
many of the ; citizens of Spencer

ton took Joseph as his ideal of ato tna. - chain wees, with Judge Fred Moore on
the bench. The following grand

didates this week. Mr. Burrage
still leads with bright prospects
of sucoess,' although it is possible

Kng tor a year;- - . model man and he spoke for near-
ly an hour in an instructive andjurors were selected :

Taking' iomtiirlJWciiff" 1 ; 1

Walter StinimersetM now in
Chicago, , w here he --will - take - a
complete scientilic course f'in enir
balming and -- other-cfeature con-
nected with the undertaking bus
iness.i Th& school : heM it attends '

ihg is one of the leading institu-
tions 'of its" kindt-"i-n the" United
States Hd willbin Chicago a
couple of months ofmoieV '

lilt's too bad to see 'people who'-g-o

from day. to day7sufferingfrom.
physical weakness when Hollis-ter'- s

Rocky Mountain' Tea 1 wohld
make them wellv Thff greatest
tonic known. 35 cehts, Tea or
Tablets. T. W: Grimes Drug Co.

W. T. Rainey, foreman : W. M, for changes to take place between entertaining' manner. Some of"coating the;bifthf of a child, a no
pros was entered:"- -

now and the close of the contest. the characteristics of Josenhi
quickly, tripped the officer with
adexterous motion of vhis foot,
and then ra;. In thejFall Mr.
Graves was painfully hurt and be

Are neglecting or opposing thevN:-:- which were dwelt noon bv the
Lefler, Rufus Peeler, T. H, Bern
hardt, J. Milas Stirewalt, Johi
Foster, Wm. A. Basinger, WH
Shoaf, Z. V. Fisher, W. D. Buck- -

Tb.eJD.ext 17 days will decide the
matter,, The friends of the vaa.wedlocttwaa found - guilty spealt ef were : filial devotion.varcony na was sent to the faith in God, ' power to rtsistrious candidates 'should make
what efforts tbey intend to at

fore he could recover, himself the
negro had made- - hi escape. Awell, T. H. Kirk, Jos. A. Bailey,

ordinance of the sanitary com-
mitte requiring, compulsory vac-
cination ; and in view of the fact
that the disease of small pox is
likely to continue to spread
through the town, causing paraly

cnam gang for eigh,t months.
close lookout has been kept for the

temptation. - readiness to forgive
and faithfulness .to duty. The
address was much enioved bv

A. Parker, W. O. Goodman, G.
W. Frix, C R. Morgan, H. L. man but the officers have not been

once, l ne vote stands as tol
lows: -

Walter Burrage, Richfield,

;jbrge Wi:HuWon was" granted
diverse frdm his wifp, ! Mayetta

LrHudsouvrtnStHudson wks
Foster, H, A, Lewis Kluttz. able to locate him. those who heard it.sis of business, and eddangeringThe judge delivered an exhaus No. 2, N. C, 35,050.granted a diVorse from her hus human life ; Be it ordained,tive charge to the ju.y explaining T. W. Watkina, city, No. 1, 15,250"na, Marshall- - Hudson. The That, every resident of the towntheir duties, A number of ofnrst teouple named are whites, the fences under the law were detailed 2,950owiers are negroes.

of Spencer, for himself and for
every .member of his family, not
protected by' successful vaccina

to the jury, which were indictable.
: Au'the casts of R-- . L. Earnhardt K. W. Grey, the young man 2,700tion, shall within the next 8aeamafc t.h4K Rhniihhrri :priiDn employed here by the Southern

Express Company,
.
and who sud- -

V i v J

days apply to some physician whoCombany, a' judgment for $200a JM U . : iuu ub6b olfaction was awarded demy leit town wnn some money
1,800

575

shall vaccinate the entire house-
hold, free of cost. And it shall
be the duty of every person to

tne plaintiff.- -
. wnicn bad come into his hands,

urail the fruits there are in the furnish oh application of the
Superintendent of Health, thej land,,

That grow ion bush or tree.

Rev. H. A. Trexler, Man-
ning, .......

Miss Carrie E Shaver, Rich-
field,' No. 2, N. C.,, ......

Rev. N. D. Bodie, city No.
, 4. : . , -

John C. Goodman, Cres-
cent, . ........... .

J. S. Blackwelder, MoorSB-vill- e,

No. 3
A, Ernest Mille city,

No. 5,
J. W. Kepley, city, No. 5.
J. . C. Hol&houser, city,

No. 6,..'
Wm. M. L. Fespermah,

, city, No. 3,
MisB Dovie Beaver, Rock-

well, No. 1 ...... . ......
John Howard, Salisbury..

was placed on trial. Neither the
express company nor the bonding
oompany were anxious to prose-
cute the case, on account prob-
ably of Grey's youth. After a

proof of successful vaccination or
a proper effort to secure the same.I wohld give tip the. choicest ones

Every person who shall violateconsultation with the solicitor
..r or uoiiisters Kccky Moun

I tain Tea. - this ordinance shall be guilty of aand a cartful consideration of the.... , .

500

300
225

225

210

300
125

--T, W. Grimes Drug Co. misdemeanor, and shall be fined"case, Judge Moore decided to give
the boy a chance to redeem him-
self. Judgment was suspended,

not exceeding fifty dollars or im-
prisoned' not .exceeding thirtvA Strafage Flad. : '. - V . days. ... ,

conditional on the future conduct,ago a Spencer man The Superintendent of Healthof Grey. He is to cut out cigarM'uugutt a sacs or wneai irom a Bhall be autborizedand empowerettes, go to work, and report from
time to time to the' judge, who
may preside ovr the Kowan: Su

Dr. Liebig, the famous German Chemist, says thatbeer is liquid bread' By this he means thatbeer
is a food-fu- ll of qualities.,

The value of beer as a food is becoming well
known, and it is now .used by many wlio have
hitherto looked upon it as a beverage only.

ed to make a house to house can-
vass, employing, at the expense of
the county; 8uch;as8ists nee as may

no trouble in se-T- he

famous boau- -
Artists have

curing models.
perior court. He is also to make ne necessary to thoroughly andrestitution to tne expreBs com-
pany for the amo'nt he embez-
zled. The father of th young

merogaxifc-gi- a that town .' When
thfr pBrchasef opened the bag he
founijP a lady's gold watdh and
chain inside. "He took' the jew-
elry & the merchant from whom
he hfed purchaed the grain , but
he refused to receive it, saying tt
was sebi-t- o him in'the wheat and
did nfet Jsalqng toi hinu Thef grain
was ibid Id" tha.' merchant by a
Davidson county farmer.

ties have discarded corsets and
have become models in face and
form since taking Hollister'e
Rocky Mountain Tea. 35 cents,
or Tablets. T. W. Grimes Drug
Company.

man arranged for a satisfactory
bond for the performance of this
obligation, and;aHp for one for
$500 for the appearance of his son
at court here when wanted to "re ROLLERport.

systematically enforce compulsory
vaccination, ,

The Superintendent of Health
is-- authorized Jand instructed to
place a printed circular letter, em-
bodying the foregoing ordinances
in every houie and business house
in the town of Spencer.

T. M, Kern, chairman.
P. A. Hartman, -

W. L. Harris, ,
R. C. Current,
Chas. H. Kluttz.
M. L. Smoot, M. D.,
Hi G. Heilig, M. D.,

' Sanitary Committee.

In the case of Pete Johnson and
Dock White, indicted for highway
robbery, the men failed to .show
up and their bonds were forfeited.

Adolphus Orrender, a negro, Tke Beer of Quality

After m New Jail.

In the report of the grand jury
madOvtothe county, the new jail
was wrapped - some. The report
says the plans for the new jail are
not i&obnformity with the State
law which7 prescribes how jails
shall be built. It is stated that
the heating and sanitary arrange-
ments are not what, they should
be. The' jury also recommended
that a new-- court house be built.

waB sent to the chain gang tor
two years for bigamy.

John Koonfez, charged with lar
ceny was acquitted. Elliott Moore
was also acquitted of the charge
of assault with a deadly weapon.

Will Oates was convicted of
arceuy and Bentenced to six

months on the chain gang.

Appendicitis

is due in a large measure to abuse
of the bowtls, by employing dras-
tic purgatives. To avoid all dan-
ger, use only Dr King's New Life
Pills, the safe, gentle cleansers
and invigorators. Guaranteed to
cure- - headache, biliousness, ma-
laria and jaundice, at all drug-
gists. 25c.

Elliott Moore was fined $15 and

is the mbst nourishing of all beers because it containsvery i

particle-o- f the healthful, wholesome nutriment of the malt and
all the tornproperties of the hops from which it is made.

The Pabst Eight-Da- y Malting Process follows nature by
slowly transforming the. substance of the barley into pureV-niatntiou-

s

food. The-qiialit- y of the materials used and the Pabstmethod of brewing make Pabst Blue Ribbon not only a pure
beer, but a healthful, tissue-buildin- g, musde-buOdin- g; life-gi- n?

"liquid bread." Drink Pabst Blue Ribbon, and ySa pighealth and strength into your system.
When ordering beer, ask for Pabst Blue Ribbon.

Made by Pabst
And bottled only at the Brewery. ' "

J J. P. Ludwick, ' " ' " , , :

costs for carrying concealed weap
ons. J

This is a first-elas- s three-stan- d

Case -- roller mill, equipped with
modern cleaning machinery, foil
roller process, 25-hors- e power Lid-de- ll

engine, 30-hor- se power boiler,
good mill house built for the pur-
pose. Oiie acre of land and ten-

ant's house go with it. It is lo-

cated right on the railroad at Rock-
well. Thismill has made good
money in the past and can now be
made a first-clas- s, financial in-

vestment in the hands of the right
party. It is of 40-barr- el capacity
and has a splendid surrounding
community for which to draw
patronage.

The sale will-tak- place

MONDAY, MAY 27TH,
at 1 p. m., on the property. It
will be auctioned off to the high-
est bidder for cash. For further
information applyto

JULIUS FRICK,
Sec

" and Treas. Rockwell Roller
Mill Co., Rockwell, N. C.

The case of . George Fox, the
negro who recently shot and
killed Fred Muse, another negro,
at Spencer , was disposed of in a
manner wliich at first . occasioned
s ;me surprise outside of the court

W1 1 1" 1 1

Tie Cffif'Ele'ctlon.

: Ther city 'election on the 7th
passed - off ' very quietly, and a
Bmall : vote being polled. There
were 804' votes cast in the four
wardsV and of these there were 160
in the South ward. The vote' was
as follows:

For Mayor A. H: Boyden, 800;
Edwirir Shaver, 1;'H. N. Wood-soon,!- ...

"v

ForAlderman J. E. Hennes-see- ,
299; Wi A. Daniels, 285: C.

L: Welch, 802; J. V. Wallace,
302; Alexander Parker, 304; J.
C. Keeler, 302 ; W. B. Strachan,
302; W. C. Maupin, 302; R E.
Neighbor, 1; Cicero Ridenhour,
1; C, E. Sowers, 1; R. L. Shaver,
t; C. A. Montgomery, 1; S.: H
Wiley 1 W. G. Watson, 1.

room, irom tne puDiisned ac
22 E. Ennis Str Salisbury. r ,counts of the killing the opinion

fHone 75.prevailed that the State bad a

Wanted.-- At once, lO.OOO bushels
of good wheat at Rothrock Bros,

mills. Highest price paid. 3t.
Strajeifc&O test Thursday or Fri-

day a' blue-speckl- ed hound-slu- t
left my. premises. ; When spoken
to she raises her upper lip and ex-

poses the teeth. I will payt $2.00
for her return. W. C Fbalky,
corner Fisher and Shaver streets.

good case of murder in the first
degree. There was some evidence
produced, however, which made
the case take on a different hue,
and feeling that with this evi
dence a verdict of murder in th
first degree could not be hoped
for from a jury, Solicitor Ham-
mer agreed to a plea of guilty of

& LOTHROP.murder m the second degree. Fox
was sentenced to twenty years in THE TRADING HOME OF THOUSANDS"
the penitentiary.

m-- r 10th ? 1 1th, F and G sts.
rJashinoton, D. G. Always Something Doing at theDEATHS.

IsENHOUB, J B. Died at the

Urs. Patterson Suicides.

' Mrs;' Patterson, of Atwell town-
ship, committed suicide last Fri-
day night by --cutting her throat
with a. razor, She left a note for
her hhsbaUd which read: ''God
has revealed tome the day that I
have overthrown the Kingdom of
God,"- - The deceased was men-
tally deranged when the rash act

home of P. P. Merouey, his 15cWe are now agents for Butterick Patterns 10c and CHEAPfather-in-la- w, on W, Inniss St,
last T hursday afternoon at 2 :00 ,L None higher.

thenQlinoat.rr 1IIBI a vfiar. J? asuiou oneet r ivrJi luro'clock, of consumption. Th e
deceased had been in failing

was done . Some , years ago. she health for the paBt two years and RUGS AND MATTINGS- -

Matting is the ideal floor covering for hot weather, andwas the victim of a mental trouble early last winter a decided change
SHOES.for the worse took ' place. J3for frhich ' she was treated at

Moreahton. She was Miss Bina 'whether you prefer the light, effective creations from tne
went to Salt Lake City, Utah, for
a chance in climate, hoping to We're headquarters for good shoes,jingle, one of the most accom

plish&l' young women of the coun receive benefit, but he was disap solid leather shoes. Shoes that give our
customers satisfactory wear and at reaty, ana came trom a iamuy wnose pointed and returned home m

rlooms ot the Yankee-lik- e Jap. in designs and colorings as rich
and varied as the finest carpets, or the sturdy handiwork of
the Chinaman, you will find what you want in this com-

plete stock. There ate a great many thovgh, who prefer light
weight Wool or Matting rugs, which are bo easily moved and
:gwept uiidnr. Our stock of these Summer Floor Coverings is
sbdwii in a great diversity of patterns and colorings. Some

mempers were aistinguisnea ior March. iNo young man naa more sonable prices.
theirs mental J- qualities- - Rev, I warm friends than Mr. Isenhour Grodman's Oxford's for children, allWaited Linglev of Atlanta; Rev. and he was highly - esteemed' by

all who knsw him. He leaves aThomas Lingle, of Chicago jand sizes, tne Dest snoe maae ior me price,
5 to 8 at 80c. : 8i to 11, at 90c. ; Hi to 2,All are remarKaoiygood.for service, others for beauty

widow and one child. The funerRev.AVm. Lingle, a missionary
$1.00.to China ere her brothers. Sev al washeid Friday afternoon at

1 1Women's Oxfords, God man's make,St. John's Lutheran church. Theeral members of Mr. Patterson's
familVhaye rdied recently and Pvthian Lode. of which the de price 98c. to $1.25 and $1.50.

Fine Rice Straw Matting, per
yard, . . 60c and 65c.

Heavy Joiutless Matting per
yard 20c to 35c--
"Crex" Amejican Matting,

per yard, 50c

Fhie Seamless Japf opse Mat-

ting", per yard . 25 65c
Finest 116 warp Matting, the

best China Matting made,
35c a yard, value 50ca

KIEH'S SUITS. '
We have a big stock' of clothing. If

you want a cheap suit or tailor made we-ca-

suit you. We give the very, newett
styles of the season at the most modern
ate prices that can possibly be made. - . -

Men's 3,98 Boits for. . . . . . . . . . - $248
Extra good value in men's suits at $3.98
If you intend to pay $7.i5O,:'$10, $12.5o ;

or $15 for a suit you certainly want gar-
ments that are absolutely correct in 1

every detail of cut, fabric, finish and fit
That's the sort we got to offer and the --

only sort we want to sell you at those
prices. Any style or fabric you want.
You get the best value on earth when!
you get one of our $7.50, $10.00. $12.50
or $15.00 suits.

BOY'S WASH SUITS.
Boys wash suits, 3 to 10 years, "a variety of

colors to select from -- v,45c:to $1.50

broodinoWr thetif loss is' believed ceased ;; was a r member,' war Well The Selbys Fine Oxford tor women.
. 1to toaf8 " brought about a recur represented At tne iunerai.

ranee 6 lhd old trouble, which. ToBftENCE, Max O. Died at his
Dtyie, com
fort and ser
vice, & shoe
made io fit

" was ereatIV aggiyated by her grief home in this city last Thursday
RUGS.ARTISTIC SUr.1 ERmorning,, neuralgia of the heartThe deceased', was certaiujy not a

person who would havef taken such being the cause of death. The
a step-tia- she nor been insane at deceased was a native- - of Iredell the foot in vi-- ci

or patent,
light or ex--- .thetubB. v county but had lived most of his

life in Salisbury. He had been
member of tne police force here tension sole.

Sale price, . .
Tks Cosnty of Durham Defeats

- - A. for a number of years and was an
In evidence of the fact that the

i
i..

i

'

r
a

V
i

more5 enlightened communities
efficient ofheer. J he funeral was
held at the ; residence on Friday
afternoon, Rev. R. E. Neighbor
conducting the tervice. The po

are opposed tQ bond issues we here
with trive the result of a recentf j -

the county of Dur- -lnelectipn, lice force attended the funera
in a body. .hamj'held for the purpose of legal

Kindley. Mks. W. R. Died at
. i7.inir-th- e issue oi uu,uw in

Matting Rugs used over highly polished floors produce rich
and artistic efforts, besides giving a cool and refreshing ap-

pearance.
We are showing an unusually handsome stock, in all the

latest designs and effects, from the small mat to the large
carpet sizes. v

SPECIALS A lot of 7 x 6ft. Matting Rugs,
Which were purchased under prce'and which we effer at

'about i less than regular prices. There's quite a number of
attractive patterns.

60c to $1.50 each. Regular Prices, 75c to $2.25,

Matting Rugs of Japanese and heavy Chinese Matting, in
dainty blues, greens, reds and browns.

3 x 6 ft., 75c to $1.50 each. "
6x9 ft. $4.00 to 7.00 each.
9 x 12 ft. 6.00 to 12.00 each.

REFRIGERATORS AND ICE CHESTS.
We desire Jbo - call particular attention to the Wisconsin

'Peerless'' Refrigerators, which we have handled for the past
.seyen years, and which we can recommend as the lest refrig-

erator on the market today." .
7 '

.

$8.95 to $10.00.
t Wiafionsirf "Peerless" Ice Chests, made in the same careful

her home --in Mt. Pleasant on

$2, ,$2.50, $3 and $3.50.
Women's S1.25 Dohgola Lace Shoes,

patent tip at 98c.
MEN'S OXFORDS.

Whitcomb's make, an oxford for men,
with jplenty of style and will giye best
of wear. Vici made blucher style, $1.50
and $2.00. Patent made blucher style,
$2.00, $2.50 and $3.00. 5

Our $3.50 oxfords for men are equal-i- n

stock, style, workmanship and 'willgwear
equal to any $4 make. lid

'

' bond i for road improvements : Thursday morning last. The de
ceased was the mother of Mrs. LTh official results show that

tberefwere registertd a total of
2 812 Voters in the county. The Ed. Heilig, of 6alisbury. Mrs

Heilig was informed by telegram

G$NT'S FURNISHINGS.
Men's:Negirgee Shirts, light and dark color's. Ex- -tia value. Price 50c to $1.00. --

Men's and boy's caps at 15c and 25c.
ck,9' PJain", tan, fancy and white foot at 10cMen s 10c. socks in tan, black, red and blue for 5'Ingersoll $1.00 watches, stem wind and set, ev.ar- -

SiSil.ro.. month8 Dicm or gun metal.

niSCELANEOUS.
100 gross pearl buttons at lc. dozenExtra nice pearl buttons! at 6ci dozen;
Cake toilet soap at lc. cake.
?ldei5.FLowf rtoilet 80aP' 1 cakes for 5c.5c. toilet soap for 10c.
3 cakes good laundry soap 5c.
Ladies' plain black hose.; regular 15c J0- -Ladies' 25c drop stitcli for' 15'"Box note paper, envelopes to match for 5c,

of the critical illness of her,mothlaw Jrequires that in order to
carry the bonds it was necessary

er, and left here Wednesday to be
to get a '"majority of the registered
vote,.Infltead;of this the bondi
were defeated by popular vote, the

with her in her last- - moments
The funeral was held at Mt. Pleas Pric, $3.50 J Ay.
ant on Friday..vote cast standing 897 for and

James, W. L. Died early. Tues- i.2 18i against bonds. Instead of
r Ralston Health iOxfords, fa regular
$5.00 oxford fop

$4.00
rfit.fcinffhaif the registered vote dav morning at his nome on
the nrotibsitioiardid not. get one-- 1 North Main street. He had
third? of --the vote.- - The people stroke of paralysis last week and i

never recovered from it, The dedidn"t Jitce toer; idea oi creating a
ceased was an old and well knownnew debt of $300,000 and so ex

Some Goods for less money.citizen . of Salisbury. He waspressed' themselves at the polls.

manner aB tne reingeraiiuia.
$6.75 tc $ 15.00.

Nursery Refrigerators, made of block tin, packed ithinmer-a- l
wool and lined with galvanized iron. Just the thing for

small families and people living in flats, and almost indespen-sabl- e

for the sick room and nursery.
1 $2.50 and $3.50 each.

More Goods fop same money.Confederate veteran and servedThose of oilr Salisbury and Row
1 .f-faitkfullv during-th- e civil waran citizens' who so dearly love to

Ttte funeral was held 'this mornape tbe''ays and' harp on the do
inns of all the towns around ing from the Catholic church, and

the interment was in the LutheraboutnbW' have anew and better
precedent setlor their emulation. an cemetery!

. .


